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i. (a) Fill in the blanks with the correct word(s), unit(s), ancl etc., as necessary.
(i) When a solid is heated to a high temperature or electricity is

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(r')

(b)

2.(a)
(b)

3.

passed

through a gas, there is
of light.
The transition of an electron betr.veen two orbitals is called an electronic

-undergo

Moiecuies
types of quantized transitions.
Neutra-lization reactions are applicable to
If'two )ie available per molecule or ion is described as
.
(vi) _ EDTA is usually marketed as the
--.
Select the correct statement(s), word(s), unit(s) anc! ctc., given in the fbllowings,
(i) fhe absorbance of a medium increases as attenuation of the beam becomes
(greater, smaller, higher).
(ii) Ultraviolet and visible absorption spectra are usually obtainecl on a (solid,
liquid, gaseous) sample of analyte.
(iii) The (transmittance, absorbance, fluorescence) of a solution is the flraction
of the inciilent electromagnetic radiation"
(iv) EDTA can be relresented as having (four Ka, three Ka, two Ka) values.
(v) The complex betrveen caloium and Eriochrome Black T indicator is much
(weaker, stronger, greater) than with magnesium.
(vi) The most important (chelometric, complexometric, Leibig) titration is the
determination of calcium. in blood.
Define the following terms.
(i) Excitation
(ii) Relaxation (iii) Absorbance
The energy different between the 3p and 3s orbitals is 2.118eV. Calculate the
wavelength of radiation that would be absorbed in exciting the 3s electron to
the 3p state.

(a) Write a short note on atomic fluorescence.
(b) Express the absorbance value 0.765 in term of percent transmittance. Calculate
the percent transmittance of solution having twice of the absorbance values of
0.209.

4.(a) Distinguish between emission by fluorescence and phosphorescence.
(b) Briefly discuss the three types of electronic transition.
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5.14) (i) Give the structure of ethylenediamine ligand
with anows.

and point our the bonding sites

(iilwrfi
r'
(b) Silver

fpes of'(igand in ethylenediamine? Explain your ans*er.
ion forms a stuble 1:l complex u,rth tnethytinetetramine. called,trien,
ArH2(CH2)2NH(CH2)2NH(CH2)zMIzI. Calculate the silver ion concentration ar
equitibrium wtr.er z! trrL c\t e [\e M s\\ssr $$\\r \s l{dt{rs S$ n[. r\
$.$\s \fi
trien. (Kr:5.0x107)

6'(a) Write down the

eQuations and stepwise formation constants for stepwise
dissociation of EDTA, H+y.
(b) Calculate pCa in 100 mL of solution of 0.100M Ca2* at pH
l0 after adding l00mIof 0.100M EPTA. (cr+ : 0.3S, Kr: 5.0 x l0r0)

7.(a) \\'jhat is meanr by EGTA? Explain that it is an ether analogue of EDT.A.
(b) If 5b mL of 0.lM Ca2n solution are titrated with 0.lM ED'|A, calculate the
value
of pca after the addition of 49.9,50.0 and 50.1 mI- of titrant.
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